WITH STYLISH 360° DESIGN & PURIFICATION

RESTART BREATHING

LG PuriCare™
Air Purifier

LG ThinQ
Introducing
Transforming the process of breathing into a more healthier and conscious practice for mankind.

Introducing LG Puricare™ Air Purifier
Transforming the process of breathing into a more healthier and conscious practice for mankind.
The LG PuriCare Air Purifier is a revolution with its unique 360 degree purification. This distinctive feature purifies air not only from one side but thoroughly cleans air from each and every corner.

**WHAT’S UNIQUE ABOUT IT?**

- 360 degree absorption, 360 degree discharge
- Thoroughly cleans air from every corner without leaving any blind spot
- Powerful performance beyond the limits of conventional air purifiers
CLEAN BOOSTER

The innovative Clean Booster feature in LG PuriCare helps maintain a clean air flow up to 7.5m away by creating a circulating air stream. It doesn’t just pump out a fresh puff of air but also cleans contaminated places with much ease.

KEY BENEFITS

- It sends clean air upto 7.5 m away
- Unique combination of fan and air purifier
- Smart circulator rises & rotates to deliver clean air
- Cleans contaminated places 74% faster*

*Test by LG Internal Lab & KIMM (Korea Institute of Machinery and Materials). Condition: 203m³ (10.6 x 7.1 x 2.7 m), 24.7°C, products installed in the middle of space. Products: PuriCare 4055DDWP2 with clean booster mode on & off. Checked cumulative dust concentration at 1.5m height from and 7.5 away from a product during 15 mins.
LG PuriCare provides a real time reading of your indoor smell and particulate levels with its smart PM 1.0 and gas sensor that automatically sets the air flow and operation cycle.

**SMART DISPLAY**

- **PM 10** – Particulate matter less than 10 μm, fine dust
- **PM 2.5** – Particulate matter less than 2.5 μm, ultrafine dust
- **PM 1.0** – Particulate matter less than 1 μm, super ultrafine dust

The LG PuriCare Air Purifier features smart lighting, a light system that emits colours based on your pollution level letting you check your air quality even at a distance.
B A B Y  C A R E

LG PuriCare delivers clean air at the low places where babies stay with independently working lower duct and also cleans bottom air close to the floor intensively.

L G  T H I N Q

TOUCH-FREE OPERATION

Get complete hands free control of your Air Purifier using Amazon Alexa or the Google Assistant for unmatched convenience & comfort. You can even check pollution levels and control your Air Purifier from anywhere with the most advanced LG ThinQ app on your smartphone to enjoy fresh air instantly.
TOTAL CARE

SIX STEP FILTRATION

The LG PuriCare Air Purifier has a filter system that removes harmful substances in six steps.

Step 1 Large dust removal
Step 2 Dust-storm/Ultra-fine dust removal
Step 3 Allergy removal

Step 4 Living odour removal including ammonia (NH₃)
Step 5 New house syndrome gases removal (VOC’s)
Step 6 Smog’s main components removal (SO₂, NO₂)

Total Dust Collection & Allergy Care
Remove over 99% of Ultra-fine particles**

Total Harmful Gas Care
Remove Living odor, Smog and Airborne Chemicals
PRODUCT RANGE

AS95GDWTO

AS60GDWTO

SPECIFICATION & FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT FEATURE/MODEL PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>AS95GDWTO</th>
<th>AS60GDWTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Cleaning Area</td>
<td>91 Sq.m</td>
<td>57.97 Sq.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Speed</td>
<td>Auto/Low/Middle/High/Turbo</td>
<td>Auto/Low/Middle/High/Turbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Degree Purification</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (WxHxD) [mm]</td>
<td>373x1073x373</td>
<td>360x597x360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Input (W)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise (dB (A), Min/Max)</td>
<td>22/52</td>
<td>22/49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODE

- Clean Booster: ✓ ✓ ✓
- Dual: ✓ ✓
- Single: ✓ ✓ ✓
- Smart: ✓ ✓ ✓

TOTAL CARE

- Allergy Dust Filter: Large Dust ✓ ✓
- Ultrafine Dust: ✓ ✓
- Allergen: ✓ ✓
- Harmful Gas Filter: Living Smell ✓ ✓
- Sick House Syndrome: ✓ ✓
- Smog Causing Substance: ✓ ✓

SMART DISPLAY

- Sterilising kimtar: ✓ ✓
- Air Clean Display: ✓ ✓
- Clean Lights: 6 Levels
- Sensor: 6 Levels

SENSOR

- Odour Sensor: ✓ ✓
- PM 1.0 Sensor: ✓ ✓
- PM 2.5 Enabled: ✓ ✓
- PM 10 Enabled: ✓ ✓

CONNECTIVITY

- ThinQ: ✓ ✓
- Wi-Fi: ✓ ✓
- Voice Control: Google Assistant ✓ ✓
- Amazon alexa: ✓ ✓
- Baby Care mode: ✓ ✓

Warranty
- 10 Year on Inverter Motor
- 10 Year on Inverter Motor
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